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isfactions of life come through
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SAD NEWS

The youngsters will be

sorry to miss their Comics to
day, but the railroads failed j

to connect and for once wei
are obliged to do without. I

It would be helpful to1 ;Mr,.
Mrs w- - " f10"'8- -

and well know n in the young- -

know What page Of the paper !,r ot .Northern California. Mr.

people turn to first. The as-- Swigart is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R- - E- - ot Montogue. califsumption is of course that wo- -'

Since changing to the color- - read the andmen society news ;Mr aild Mr! u. w. Rly of rrri.ed supplements we are rt announcements, t h a t; Mr. ami Mm. it. swigart of

on the transporta-- ' men- - look to the sporting page! ,"u- - ir. and Mrs. iioy Taber and
. children of (..aiollo. Mr. and Mrs.

hon companies, and the best ; en before they glance atjcharlM Omt0 UIU, rh:lltrt.n , ,tor.
we can do is to get shipments .the general news, and that ru. Mr. and Mr. l.oUoy siy und

a week ahead and safeguard children reach for the comics daughter of rwrris. Mr. and Mrs.

against further delay. -w- hen they get them ThejJ .ITlTTTrllA good way of finding outlreatest assurance we have is ot Montagu, iiev. and mm.
bovs and girls think of tnat almost every line of theory Thomas. Miss opal taniwrii of

the funny pages is to watch classified is.carefully looked' rsX ro'TZl

(CVintlnncd from rage. One)

ment bf relays. The nuiiihliiit cold
Interfered with the

'but the slate had stopped falling
and at 7 i. in. a depth of TO feet
w as reached. Faster progress was
expected the remainder of the night.

The entombed miners aro fiioilless,
but hare running water mid light,
and are protected from the rold.
which Is handicapping their com-

rades nlHive.
Three men, Thomas Rosell. elec-

trician, aud Gustavo Soil and Evsr
tltistufxoii. his assistants, were
crushed to death In tho cavo-l- n

which snapped the cable of nn ele-

vator Into which they had Just
stepped, and hurtled downw-ur- oue-thlr- d

ot mile.
Their mangled bodies were reach-

ed through nn air shaft today S3V0
feet under the grouud. nnd Identi-
fied by relatives and friends. Re-

ports were circulated that the num-
ber entombed was 3! or 4S, but the
mining company said there were
"about 40."

"Tho men were working about
250 feet back from the entruiiio and
could not have been touched by the
faU." Superintendent Sutherland
told the I'nited Press.

"Some of them art pretty level-
headed and t have no fear that they
are not nil right," he said. "We
have tried to rommiinlcute with
them but our telephone lines seem
to have been cut. Th-- y probably
are hungry, but they have plenty of
water and will not suffer. We may
not be able to roach thtm until Mon-

day, however."
Many relatives were driven from

the shaft entrance by the cold
weather, hut a small cluster await-
ed word from those below.

.Rescue wrkers at midnight had
succeeded In sinking a loo-fo- shaft
In the G. I'abst mine where 4u of
their comrades are trapped by a
cave-in- .

Nine officials declined to
Iho men would be reached as

operations will be greatly curtailed
whin shale Is struck.

Working conditions were made
difficult tonight by cold weather.
Little groups of relatives of the en-
tombed men were clustered about
the shaft unmindful of the cold,
waiting for some sign that the
men are still alive.

The force of workers had been
reduced to 100 at midnight, the re-
mainder sent home to rest so that
tho work may be pushed forward
with renewed vigor on Sunday.

I. Conway, Rex Uil'rarie. E. M.
Igl and Miss Lois Bynon.

FRIENDSHIP 1.fn IS
PLEASANTLY , ENTERTAINED

The Friendship club was enter-
tained Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. W. v. Ituronlch, CIS North
Eighth street, with Mrs. O. M.
Hector. Mrs. Mueller. Adah Math-
ews and Mrs. Ituronlch acting as
hostesses. Tho rooms were decor-
ated In autumn flowers and tvirves'
combined with greens and the color
scheme was further carried out at
refreshment time. Mrs. Marlon
Nino was chairman of the enter-
tainment committee and Mrs. Hec-

tor of the committee ou refresh-
ments.

The next meeting will be held
at tho horn" of Mrs. It. H. Dunbar.
Guests of tfle club. Friday were:
Mrs. Estes nnd Mrs. I). K. Van
Vactur. and Mrs. L. Ruconlcli. Mem-

bers of tho club were: Mesdames
L. K. Porler. II. A. Sprsgue, Ada
Mathews, C. II. Mueller. W V.

Illgglnsnn, Marlon Nine. M.
J. Barnes. Georgo MeCollum, f.has.
Whltmore, It. II. Dunbar. W. K.

llottlt. H. L. Wlckersham, O. M.

Hecter, Louis Bradford, Viols
Jones, 11. M. Loucks. und (ieorge
Wlrtx. Westfall. and' llaln.

ine reaction in mis case, andi""- - " c RIlow "f j
promise not to let it happen
again.

ooo

KEEP ON BUILDING

responses come. Mr. w. D. Miller.
It might not be a bad ideal

to analyse this more careful-- ; ki.kts okkk krs
ly, and try to find out just Mrs. H. E. Pclti was elected pres-wh-

news or comment peo-lldc- nt of the Methodist Ladles' Aid.
rr.v - .lnl. mn&t nrpfpr A npmranw1"" of the most active organltatloni

Mrs. Doclt Norrls. who has n'
III for the last several days In heri
apartments, ill the Kerua building,
was reported last night a being
somewhat Improved.

tl. II. Iltllllicla Is tiers from I'lllt- -

liuid looking after business Inter-
ests. Huiiitels is engaged III the
Inundry business.

Mra. H. George and baby has re- -'

turned from a visit of some dura-
tion with relative and file nils at
Reno and other places In Nevada.

Clarence Adams, well known real-de-

of Olene, was circulating among
his Klamath Falls' friends yester-duy- .

.Mrs. F. J. Ih wiie. teacher In the
llonaiita grade school, was In Klum-ut- h

Falls yesterday, visiting friends
and shopplug.

Among the numerous llonaui.i
residents who were visitors to this
city yesterday were Mrs. Arthur
l.angell and Mrs. Etta Kllgore.

Misses Grace and Alice l.ytel.
spent Saturday here shop-

ping. Moth are leaching In the llo- -

In.ilua school this year, and reporl
pr.nieots of ail excellent school

.year !u that community.

'I. K. lluiiucll. rumher In the
Merrill district, was In Klalllalll
Falls yentordav on huilocs.

Mr. aud Mrs. II II. Jenkins and
a party of rrlends .l:iu to leave
early this morning for Crater lake.
to return bote thin evening via
Metlford.

Mr. ami Mrs K. M. Wilson, ao- -

compatiied by Mrs. A. U Harvey.

At the Affairs
of Society

With the full of the froat-nlme- d

Inavea, aoclety retivwa netlUle
that vara (ton da?a Interrupted.
And. of co u rue. tho mutter of an
pearanco lakea on emphuslxed
imicrttince.

Tho hir droits In vital to beauty.

And the deft way we cut and
marcel your hnlr ad tin to thn
rhararter.Htitu of your particular
type of twuuty.

I'timo us for un appointment
that next social nK.iKement.

The Pearce

Beauty Salon
"Phono for Appointment"

Phone 830.
In Halo's Newt Stand

more Often Icsk.

ine uame contrariness malifis
gives a puppy distemper is

just as likely to strike a town
that is growing. Peopje who It
have had .things much their
own way are likely 'to resent
newcomers; and have been!

vl

The home of Mr. and Mr. V. D.

Minor, on Ninth street, was Iho
no of lovely homo wedding.

when Mis Agnes Sly became the

. , ,
00 ) "'

'o'clock.
Rev. J.iHcnryThoma. of st. Paul's

Ki:.0.,il rhurch read th Episcopal
rlnR tetvmonT Mnn. improvised
ulinr of lute mil unworn, wnw it- -

t,mUr predominated anions the soft- -

" nn"a nauv"-
The bruin won ii frock of delicate

orchid shade and entered the room
tit.. rm . h.p fn !). i. it.

:"lr"'n" ', '."'"."""w !'"
by Mrs. . My
ilso played during the ceremony.

following the ceremony break'
"ftt ,rh,,r" rovni "

nun lor iwi'mj-in- p aiuunu m tiiniiii
.ntpltfce of lavciular flowem

and terns.
Mr. and Mr. Swicart left Imnie- -

diatcly niter the breakf.,1 hour for
the north, whore they will enjoy a

wedding trip during the coming fort-

night. Following their honeymoon
they will be at home In Montague,
where M.. Swlgart U affiliated with
the Standard Oil company.

Mrs. Swlgart is the daughter of

Stimson ot Lodi. Calif., and Mr. and

among the Klamath Falls churchea.
a meeting held Thursday after- -

noon at the attractive home of Mrs.
E. II. lialsignr. 1919 Melroso street.

Other officers included Mrs. Z.
G. Harris, first vice president; Mra.
H. G. Wortley. second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. S. R. Berry, secretary.

secretary.
Mra. Balsiger was aasisted in her

duties as hostess by others who en-

tertained with her, Mrs. G. J. Win-
ters and Mrs. Lawrence K. Phelps.

A rummage sale was discussed
and the date set for October 16.
The place has not yet been desig-
nated. Committees In charge of the
sale were appointed, and include:

Soliciting: Mrs. X. W. Young.
Mrs. S. R. Berry. Mrs. E. C. Stuck-ey- .

Mrs. E. M. Chilcote, Mrs. Harry
Peltt.

Sale: Airs. George R. Llndlcy,
Mrs. Levings, Mrs. Carrie Maier,
Mrs. James Kobison, Mrs. . R.

Mrs. L. K. Phelps. Mrs. Ii.
Wortley and Mrs. Mattle Bur-chet- t.

Location: Mrs. Mollio Fielding.
Mrs. T. R. Skillington.

The subject of the Christmas ba-

zaar was brought up and plans for
the annual affair, which la looked
forward to with Interest by the
Christmas shoppers was discussed.
Committees will he appointed later.

Mrs. K. C. Stuckey will enter-
tain the Methodist Ladles' Aid at
her home on October 23, Thursday.

Members present Thursday Includ-
ed Mesdames W. C. VanEmon, E.
Nord, M. W. Coseboom, H. E. Mo--

Chilcote. II. G. Wortley, E. O.
myer, Carrie Maicr. Z. C. Harris,
W. 11. Barnes, H. E. Pcltz, C. M.
Gill, E. J. Templar, C. II. Barnsta-
ble, James Kobison, T. It. Skilling-
ton. H. K. Smith, Mattie Burchett.

K. Guthrie, E. X. Kendall, S. It.
Berry, Kffie B. Ilemml, C. J. Win-
ters, L. K. Phelps, E. II. Balsiger,
K. C. Stuckey, Mollle Holding and
II. G. Wortley.

MISS lilKIIN IS
(1CTKSS TIESDAV
Complimenting her house guest,

Miss Hcba Downey of Portland, who
has spent the past few weeks at
the home of Miss Pearl Biehn,

and Mrs. (.eorge
ML8 Biehn en-a- t

an evening
of bridge Tueftday.

The guont Included Mr. and Mra.
if .. ... t ir r .. iit.. ti .. u i,u " nn ijhwiih,
Mls Frances Humphrey and Miss

' Wta Urlscoll. Brady
Montgomery and Krelland Staley.

l',HT M.ITRONH Tf)
MEET FRIDAY, OfT. I.

Ilecause a number of the matrons

returned to their respective homes
In the Wllllanii'llo valley yester-

day, following a visit
Willi relatives in I lit city,

Accompanied hv their two aoin,
Mr. and Mra. I.onlo Royre aro
In fioiii . their home on Heaver
Mulsh to spend the wock-cll- With

friends III this city.

CAPTAIN INDICTED
ASTORIA. Sept. S5. - l t'nlle I

Pleas) -- Cnptnln F. M. Ring of
Portland was Indicted by the grand
Jury last night on n churge if pil-

oting nil ocean steamer down tho
Columbia river without having pro-

per license papers.

Spclnl low prices on stoves and
angi's. New and used. Terms It

desired. Klamath Homo Supvly
Company. IU3H Malu St.

SHOES REPAIRED
Whllo You Wait

JACK FROST
WORK GLOVES Poll LESS

110 Ho. th HI.

first Door Krotn Mala St.

LET PEASLEYS

Develop Your Films

CHICHESTER S PILLS
UMlSp, A

lViit NHAMU riUA-- a

I at. 9itnt. KUi M

SUID BY DfiUiQSIS IVUtYMMUlE

Glasses Fitted
ground and repaired at

DR. COBLE'S
709 Main Street

heap Klusges nre like ii

dtnlllonds. They deceive
no one but the wearer, many
limes causing Irreparable

to the ryes.

VV -- your

Enlraiiro Nevt to I'lnn Tree
Tlii-ntr-

WINTERS IIIILDING
I'liono 1 1 Mil Open KvrnUigs

25
is the

right price
to pay for a

good tooth

paste

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tube

25

Office 615 Main ftt.
Klnmnlli Falls, Ore. Phone 90S

Office Stage Depot. "
Meilford, Oro. I'liono 800

Trnvel Ity Motor Stage
Swiftly Safely Comfortably

UT the
HOWARD A GRIMES STAGES

Ashland Med ford Portland
Mvi.rini4

Direct Connection at Junction
With Pickwick Stages
to All Points Bontb

TRUNKS FOR CALIFORNIA
See us, wo handle.

Folders, mailed on rnnuest
bTOPOVEH nt any point oa

Pickwick Hvstein.
Faros Klamath Falls to
Ashland .... 8.10
Redding .80
Sacramento 1S.70
San Francisco . ... 15.00Los Angeles , M ... lt.ltSan Diego ... 10.06San Jose ... ' '" ... Is S
El Centrn .14 Stleavlnff Time vi.'iV.Ti..i'"'!

12.,4 V. m.: Klamnth Falls' 7:'li
..ii.. i uu nnn A i

! We use honied rbiim.. i...

MISM I.KWIX 1

im i:t HiiihK
,MI Lena l.vwMn, dnligliler ot

Mr. nud Mrs. It: N. l.ewin, chose
Soptemher 18 as her wedding date,
and at a prettily urrunKod wnddlug
at the home of Mr. and Mis. (ieorge
( lynia In Hhinpingtott, became the
bride of Robert Howeu at li o'clock
Saturday evening.

j Uev. Thomas 1. Yariies of the
MithodUt rhurch read tho ring Con--- j

mony In thn presence of a few
friends ami relatives,

Following a wediilng frlp to Port- -

laud. Mr. and Mrs. Ilowen returned
to Klsnuth Kalis, and ore now at
home on Wall tnt.

The bride was rrocked In a lovely
riention of yellow and curried a

i bridal shower bonouet of lovely pas-- ;

tel haded rose, glndloll nnd gweet
peas. v

Mls Louise Zoll aitriided the
bride and wore a becoming frock

soft rose. She carried an arm
!of of roses and maiden hair

Clifford llogue waa best mail.
Mr. Rowen Is the son of Mm.

Coorgo Clyma. and ts well known In
Klnmuth Falls, where he la In busi-- I

ncssw
Guests at the wedding Included

'Mr. nnd Mrs. n. N. Lewin. Mr. and
Mrs. lleorge Clyma. Mr. and Mrs.
U. F. Setter. Rev. T. 11. Yarnes. the
Misses l,ouise Zell. Anna Setter,

itioldte Lwln, Ha be ('haptnan. June
Setter. Ruth "j. Setter and H. K.

' Tower. Clifford llogue, John Cbap- -

man. If. F. Chapman and tlm bride
and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

' Ilowen.
.

ITUV l l.ril M.KCTS
VKAIfS OKFH'KKH

' Miss Frances Hratton was elected
president of the Try club, a young

'
people's organiiutlon of tho First
Presbyterian church, sponsored by
Rev. and .Mrs. A. L. Rice, during
their farst fall gathering on Mon- -

day night, when the group enjoyed
a Tramp party on the west side of
Vpper Klamath lake.

Miss Ella' Wllllt was elected vice
president. Misa Mary Russell secre-

tary and Miss Jean Perry treasurer.
A program for tho coming year

was outlined, and the young men
and women voted $200 as the first
pledged fund toward the new addi-
tion, which will go toward the con-

struction of another Sunday schoo'
building.

Members and guests present on.
Monday night included Rev. and
Mrs. A. L. Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Mclntyre. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. IMrk-so-

the Misses Jean Perry. Mary
Russell, Frances Bratton. Florence
Flnuell, Kathtrlne Ess. Melvina
Dillingham, Nell Emerson, Merle
Root. Ella Willit and Messrs. How-
ard Metcalf. Allan McComb. Ben
Ktelamier, Kenneth Cas and Glenn
Cully.

A holiday party will be tho noxt
social affair of the Try club, which
will meet during the winter months.

f.rn.D sews o
PARISH DRAPES

Lovely new drapes will soon add
materially to the attractiveness of
St. Paul's parish house, following
the meeting of St. Paul's Guild in
the parish house Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Garry B. Coiad and Mrs. T.
V. Kuykendall were hostesses dur-

ing the afternoon.
A rummage sale was decided up-

on for October 14. tho location to
be decided upon later. Committee
heads will be announced later.

MRS. KCIll'BKRT SR.
IS WEDNESDAY HOSTESS

On Wednesday afternoon, at the
Schubert home In Spring Lake dis-

trict, Mrs. Carl Schubert Sr. was
hostess to a group ot friends and
the Mt. Laki Ladies' Aid. She was
assisted In her duties as hostess dur-
ing the evening by a number of the
guests.

Those who called at the Schubert
home Wednesday afternoon Included
Mesdames Otto Wabbles, Menry

Harry Booth, L. B. Scbrelner.
C. A. Hill, Frank Stewart, B. K.
Hamilton, Charles Mnck, Jim
Thompson, J. F. Triplett. W. K. Fol-so-

A. N. Folsom. II. E. Morrison,
John Koontz, E. A. Schreiner, I. E.
Icenblce, J. A. Johnson. Van Myers,

.John Schubert, Carl Schubert Jr..
W. A. McPhcrron. W. A. Arnold of

j Portland and the Misses Donna Mack
ana unve mil.

IH'SINESH WOMEN TO
MEET .MONDAY NIGHT

Tho home of Mrs. Ledn Parker,
i 1 101 East .Vain street, will be the
scene of nn interesting party on
Monday evening, when members of
the Business and Professional Wo-- I
men enjoy a k supper at Mrs.

j Parker's home.
Mrs. Parker will lie assisted by a

committee of the club members.
MRS. KMvRLKIX
VISITINfl NORTH

Mrs. Charles Wood Eberleln left
the middle of tho week to attend
an important meeting of the board
of directors of Daughters of the

; American Revolution.
leave for San Francisco, to be Join-- i

From Portland Mrs. Eberleln jvlll
ed in Black Butte by Mr. Eberleln.
They will enjoy the winter opera
season In San Francisco,
M Rh, IIOrHTON IH
THURSDAY HOSTESS

An Informal bridge party was
on Thursday evening, when

'group of the younger women wore
entertained by Mrs. John Houston,
In her apartments on High stroet.

Mrs. Houston's gnests inclnded
Mesdshies Paul McKinley Noel, Paul
Jnckson Dnlton. John M. Clover. J.

known to wish conditions! ur w

might not be disturbed. Butihow P?"? b?!ance th!
jurt how fair is this to Klam-
ath? Every real estate office
is fairly besieged with families
looking for suitable living ac-

comodations, and yet when a
proposition was submitted yes-
terday for the erection of a
new apartment building, the
parties interested 'were cau-
tioned against it.

The "old reliables" in any
town are entitled to respect.
Many of them fairly pioneer- -'

r '
edited and run to meet the' at

wishes of its readers, and not
for any personal satisfaction.

is or should be a commun-
ity enterprise in which all
classes of individuals register
their requirements. The " onel J

mnf com l"?, ,aea.s an,
opinions. a iairiy saie ruie
is "the greatest good to the
greatest number." A positive
essential is that we set the
pace when it comes to local
development.

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
MAKE ACQUAINTANCE

(Continued From Paga One)

3pe"nB on R'eride avenue, and G.

J.

ed

kkbiri.il of i hikf
JOSEPH TK.H KIXMY

ENTERPRISE, Sept. 25. (Unit-
ed Press) The ceremony for the
reburlal of old Chief Joseph and
the dedication of monument to

ed their way to a competence, vvwimvu oi 1:1 ounce
for elceedins tne 8peed ,imlt OD

and fought against obstacles Main street. The traffic cop
the present crowd knows very! dewing the' telltale pictures .in

little about. But the large Traversy il,p ,rheI, the la,,er
offender passed at allegedan n- -

fact we have to consider just! rat8 ot speed.now is that Klamath is hit-- Two tickets were Issued to can.

ting an entirely new stride. It'prked ,0 "r 'fe hydranu. ani
is evident that some of us willone to hearlns Uteh "

cense, parked on an Intersection,have to hurry a bit to keep
up with the procession, and McPHERSON CASE TO
even at the risk of being mis-- ! BE HELD MONDAY
understood, the News will
Continue to urge more houses' (Continued from Pae One)
and apartmenU to take care California cities, have been sub-O- f

the Steady and assured in- - poenaed to identify Mrs. MePherson
crease in population. a" tnc "oskIj." or "veiled" wo- -

' man seen with Ormlston on various
000 occasions following the evangelist's

LADS TO BE PROUD OF disappearance at Ocean Park last
j May, the district attorney announc- -

"To Serve Humanity Better"

PROTECTION
From inclement weather conditions Is afforded

by tho arrangement of our private drlvoway,
where family and friends arc sheliored from ex-

posure, this Is one of the many exclusive fentures

which go towards muklng oura

AX IDEAL FUNERAL HOME

"A Superior Service"

A little tot of a youngster,
not over three feet, came to
the News office yesterday to
start selling papers. He
wanted to be a full-fledg-

newsboy with a regular route,
arid refused to be discouraged ,

by the necessity for early ris-- j. . .I IT. 1

ing. n vanieu to maKej
Some money the way other-
, . . i .

Doys were aoing, ana we in-- ,
tend that he shall.

At two o'clock every morn- -

Which nuvor cohIn
daughter of Mr.mark his grave will take place SunM , ,,,, ,,re,

TJXL'IZT'? " l!" L"''"'u vW foIlow the traditional Xnz
Perce form as far as poitslble. Chief
i,",nu ml's.!!! sae.tA tlw.''''" ,'?"",. '"h" .P?,J, - I

FACK
r,,vr, DECREE Ml'RDEIt

the dalles, scut, as. .(Cnit- -

ing a promising lad of 14!Mlo 1',i- -l LI. -- 1 - il. .lanes nis piacu in ine press
room, ready to assist with the;
mailing and distribution, and ed P- -N Inquest will be held wore among the week end visitors In

. ... into the murder of Harry Zahniser Portland, the I o'clock luncheon of
Stopping at nothing that needs, at hllI ram.h home ear,y Thuriiuay; the Past Matrons club of Aloha
to be done. He manages his morning, which resulted in the ar- - chaptor. Order of the Eastern Star,

Schooling during the day but'reBt ot I,ewer Simons. alleged wm postponed from Friday, Heptem-.- .

tj. slayer. The first degree murder br 24, to October 1.
misses nis nuanigntcharK1 w bp placed aRalnsl glm. LInkhavcn tea rooms will be the

vigil, not alone for the wages ons. It was said. scene of the luncheon lit which
lie earns, but to learn the' Mrs- - Zahniser who suffered Uo Mrs. Wilbur Jones and Mrs. A. L.

rnminemi That hnv!wound" ln ,he fusillade of bullets Leavitt will serve as hostesses,newspaper fhj( morwIIr wounded h hll. Election of officers will be one of
has already begun a success-lDan- d wm tKoy physicians id. tho main features of the affair.

EARLWHITLOCK
DHONEl TTT T'KTIT'.O. A f . COR.. 6TH

4b unfF. rMiwrint jij


